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y . . : .  - . . a 
. - .  - -  This pamphletA.is written with 
- ,  an' introduction to the study . 
' 
features of " scientific- socialism. '? This .is the 'name which is 
given to the theories which. bad the~'brigin- in England a 
hundred years ago, and prkeeded from the studies of Manr 
. and Engels of capitalism 
.movement *of the 
- : .  . . This kind of socialism 'has be 
. - coontries: fhe labour mo* 
- 'America has tried t'q-igno 
. - feGent,. in the fascist a y ~ t r i e s  it is ;the " stone. that the 
., builders rejected, " while in' Ru& it .is the " headstone of 
: the .corner; '' What 'is written here seeks prbcipally to clarify 
a gra@ deal' of mkunderstiliding which' h& aden -through the 
' -popular misuse. of what are' really the technical, terms of- the 
. , 
- subject-. . ? -  r .  .I. 
1. . 
- :  
' , 
 he& is. a mpidiY - increasing nwnber .cif ' ~hrlst&ds of all - 
coflzmpions who -are - anxious' to play a spediCa11y religious 
. part in 'resolving the'pr&ent crisis of mankind, and who are 
- , - -  -seeking. wayh and. means of taking an active share in the. 
' I political activities which must precede and accompany'social~ 
, - :- change.. To their peril they will neglect what has gone before, . 
apd* as they .contrast the " utopian socialkm " of wishful . 
tklnking with the grim realities 'of acttiil~ life, they cannot 
.- " - afford to. ignore those. diagnoses of our social ills whicbao 'not 
: find tlieif inqjiraticm in religious conviction, but which have : 
served as the basis for'the building up of socialism 'in the one 
.., C6imtry where the change from pnvate ownership to common - 
. 6yvh&ip has been successfully achieved, and - ~ . t a ~ ~  










. . \.. - a. - '  r . .  "--- - 
' '<*iety bke- of the CODI&II@~, by vimk ~f binrqersh~p, . . . %  
- :: has control' .over the whde pioductive procesi and, p&s& :. . ' 
.' .ctmespdrid@g privileges a;nd political p~wef,  while ,th&-'hdiui- . .: 
'7 ' dual$. .compr&ing. the : oth'el part ossess 'inothhg -but thiir' . 
J,<AF. - +  - % 
:.& 2 ,.. Rpuiebold chhattels and - singll savings, -their ability to ivuxk, - $?!.!- -,'. .. ' . . and certain: hard-won pbKt$zit rigkits which are piitentiilly %f: . 
.d - . :  . 'thii , &test importance. : - f ~ ~ ~ ~ u c h  ircw~tzin~es, %herd' is -in- -
, .. :-. $he aafuie of things, . a ' C.&jiiCt of-* interesf: - The history of 
. ,* 
+ - - ,  
?: - -  - ski'ety 'daa be u n d e n t d  the history of this-contict. Ch-gi 
;ii , chang& are observed to akcompany ..the- ceu~luti~n of the.. - . 
re '? -'. 3 ,  methods of produ@on .under the influence 'of ,: tk@-iocm&hg ' 
t:e " - 
- .  
knawledge and teihnical - :&€hi&vement.' ,Th& cQnflict is ;not 
I 
' . . always .reflected in .thk dctual. relatiom tdf .the mahi elas&; . ? 
.. , %%us, -when :the"toid tjr&u(=tive power is incqa$ing, ,Qr wheii - 
' . .  theree is a natiuia.1 emeig;ency, there inay w6ll he c&xk i;olt-. - 
j '\ 
laboration, : Sooner: dr? later, , hobever; the. dominant. cEaSs. ig . 
- 
- adively opposed by a section of 3 class -which" it dombates, 
,. wd'as  new dise6+er&s. are made-!in the realm of ideas an$.ofA 1 
, Is ,scieQce, so. thk politiegl stren.h of that section. inkrkases. i l i  At 
. *Xrgth, - t-he point- is .r+&e# wheq-. the :do&knt class' S.- no. . , 
- 
. l w e r  ,ab% to resist the advance 'of the devklopi-ng- class, and, - . . . 
: : - - . ' by some means. or anuther, is dverthzown' by it. The- t'swke; " 
( .  
- wbicb is the instnuneiit of sugikssive* dominant . " .  class&, . antler- 
-. 
goes corresponding changes b i n -  form-autokr&cy, $timo.cracjr, . 
-? b@e4pcracy, oligarchy; f a i s m ,  etc; In + this, way, f~l lswin~ 
V ' i I -  
.! i s  - . 'the ipvention of certaiti" tools ' -and. w&apq;ns, - ~]tave-hiety~ - a 
,- - 
.- . < . .  I emerged from primitive classlm society asd i&df-gave plaee - 
fo  fkudalh; with the . advent .-of indGst2ia:I -*r*duction -and 
*:+-* . 
:&--. &. . ,  . . the' devehprnent of trade Bgd banking, f e u d a m  *. its:-- .- 
-K -.. - . was supersaded,:by individuatiqti~ capitalisw; .thB latter -bas - &:I. : 
~~w.-developed fn* mon~pdly c a p i t a h  6r ha? been replaced 
W rf .  . -by socgfisrn (ccillectivis~~ 'or .common - o$nenhip:) .&- in' the 
?*- .  . .. + ... - SoM union-. * . - 
- / - .  . 
3 ;,- . 
I,,' : - 
.7 - I 
-4.. 
-. , . 
= ;.(. .., : T4e khan& oqtlhedt-above always been acc6'inpnied - - , 
- ! 
, - - b y  a greater or lesser degree .@f iniemecine .stri£e od account'of . 
the resistance of -the dominant class to its replacement--in , 
::-, 
. - T ' : this -way -the conflict of economic interest develops into a . 
, ';--physical struggle for supremacy. 
'. r, - 
I. , , 
. , 
-CTh.ese changes, of " revblutipni " as they would be mote, . 
- - - ,  
gperly called, have taken place in a great variety -of ways in 
., 
r .  
- .. - - Z geerent countries, and at different : times and with different . O .  
7 .  
< < 
> -  
1 -. -. 
7 .  - 
. .J , -3 Y 
. . >  . - p  





>y,+ , -  , #:;.+$:,$2k~: $jL4 
< Ly /I- ,+ >, ;.'. $'L-:-<, $,% * 
. . . - . ', . ..,I:L..,7<;:L.. 
I _  _ 
. . I  . . 
, ,,,--:: -- .'.y 
I jii;tified the of u$ing he as -" ppi&-'dose$&r,2$i 
-7. keeping beasts of burden patient :while they wed being +wer- - -  , ;? -. 
loaded, '. ' to use Charles. ~ i @ s l e ~ ' s  phrase;' ' The atheist-; - . 
materiakt view is widely held to-day, and it would be a grave 
dereliction of duty for Christians to try to ignore it, by pre- 
teriding that it does not really exkt. - - . - . . '  
The task -of the Christian in these circumstagces ,is fir& to:. . 
study anew the history of humanity - in $he light of .this - 
, 
scientific interpretation, sgeondly to try to decided.whether it is' 
; -,.- 
? . ,  
essentially -. true, thirdly. .to consider what precisely is the .' , 
-,'" presefit .stage in the process and' what action is required of -'- 
Christians now, fourthly, . to tompare \ this ehnomic c&$k- . . 
conflict interpretatioxi of hist~v with that'-of Christian the i s '  1 
and the ^ doctrine of the .Holy spirit: : A ~im~plificatiofi of One , . 
part of. the piobleni would -be to -ask thequestibn: Can we say ' 
that Gad is? working out his purposes for human s o c i e ~  byk 
P 
means of -the process of elass conflict? -. - .  - 
. 
.+: =, ., 
An analog~us~~set of -prob16ms arose bvei-the-thiprik::bf -,. Zj;,< I 
ological evolution - which at -first appeared:to c~ntradict ae '*y',-*, 
. ChristiBn d o c w e  of creation, .and- by. .. their. expositjon of- 5; 
. eyolutibpaqi sMggle and -suffering gave -pifen% to fh6.s& wh.6- i-&G 
ght of God exdusively -in terms of painles lwei ' Recen? .'. . "f<$ ?.a ,  
ration of the matter shewed ithat the- fundameptai ~h&tiitn-. 
- dodrine of - creatidn was unaffected. by. these 'd&qoi6pies ,an4 ':?-' 
+ - .  
theories when properly understood, %-but that certain @&al+r -. 
.'< do&as concbrning God$ supposed method. f . k r ~ t i ~ n  'imd'So.. -i 
be discirded @, . the, :sJ~@ of new knoY-kdge sup&rtecl 'ay:, ,::$ 
. &- ifrefutable evidence. . The generally accepted&&$& of,i&q,@ :2 *. v-' L 
, . . - evoluedn are now 'regarded froma , G-kiitiaq stqpcJe6int ..as + 
. . 
-. -- *.* c . . 
- - being. .a &scription of the way . in *hick .:q$d , cT&tetiti' paa I \ . :  
: .  .. - Sixdarly,:. evidence- may .be- -forthcomjpg y w .  , ,kuppi$$i' th6 ' 
- .  
I -,;.- ? .. . , view that -econaiid 'class-conflict iS- 8 way ip ,$@ich ; ~ o d  bide& - L- 
,S .t$e -i3valtitiep of htugnh societyx.: C Q ~ ~ ~ Q  >to -&I\. t h e ~ & ' ~ i ~ w s  
. ,  
is a ' certain cpality: -of:. *.i me~tabi l~~-p1;~-freeddm "- ..-r . : 
- biolbgical- evolntion;.: the,* class-conflict ;Successi~n, the abtton < .  - 
- * .  ' of ' the . Holyd Spiritall three - are- &pactee+ed .by -a ' definitk ; 
. , mdtion towards end.. . T b t  mbtion,-may hiriderggj bi, 
' -. - deflected for. : a -.ihlel by ' tteliberate.. hww. ;actir)aX '.-41i< . ib, 
I .  
- .-. - . - gather~g  mrrmentum. .ciahot be ::dissipated,, ,aa,-t,h* '& ' 
-) - .  - , 
-final stage is but dimly apprehended, .at. t-bp;fela+$&'$ kfer- 
*' - 
- - +  stages it ha~t heea_,po@ble to know qmugb +b*uiA Ihe g~oe&$ ,;'- *- 
.': : - - ,to help forward .or to -delay &k inevitables -fld&..r.i fn:*h& 
L;-:, ,-wdrds, the natural laws of what we observe tb* be " preges6-" 
F -- Y%<: , * - I - .  \ '  
. " .  - .  
.h .? 
. . -. 
2 \ .  . 
- 3  A * <  
J -  
c - '  - <,pj d -by wpc-kg? 
6thH t6 .-,VS~S~ jii; tcg ~c i c  
arrest- or divert the:?A 
may seem to be successful for fx; 
redaorsed to failure; By C~I&-~. , : -  
sad they $re*:: 
izi . ies*g ,.\ , ' , . them. - " .; , 
- *  - 
, _ \ -  
1 , I  - . , . . .- . 
t .  2 - * , -1 
- 
--. . 
I , . .  . w . '  +, --' . 3 .J--- 
,- I7, :.7*;:,*r A h 
r. * of the whole .;6hi;iity m e 6 . e ~ - . ~ i  m3t , 
;tto ' i u t  s&m Gasyjr to - ' 'c;lassify. ' . This. h 'h so-6allect @ddle+ .-.- ;,"' .  .: 
c W ;  the ' ouistandin& gruu of. which ,ark 'the propriitoqt - bT;- ; '2 r -. . 
. .  small businesses:+and thij saWied management of big& 'on@; - .  - -:-:. 
These people are neithe &yi~usly, qildit@d; nor are the$. .; 
obvious exploiters ,of labo&. : They posseis eertain *wedthh 7 
andprivileges denied tb the. great mass of the .worki.ug-r:lawf :;-.:: 
- 
but they da not possess tW- power of .the small gropp ' kI$efr : r *  
- .  
- really controls productio?.   he successful gr&br or brks-. 
manager caaf sit in tlie - d ~ e s s - c i r ~ ~ .  ,qad send his sofie Atax an ; I 
, expensive school, but hi h r i ' t  ~~urB&cient sh~k-inytstment~ - . - - 
- . - to -@ye him any e&c.ti'v-e c~nfral of - the' industry '+which pays ' --: : 
him for the privilege -of borrowing his ' money:. -The- . ' 
- imriiediate interest 6f this .stratum .is -&at the; present system :. * 
. . shonld be. kept ' working as: well as posible, . being ,patch6&-up , 
rixther than changed complktely. But is it their real fkyda: 
. ' 
- mental long-term izibrest that this should be so l - . . Would -gat-- 
- * 
.. . they all* be .better off mSrally;. and eventually - no wotse'..-d. - - 
materially, in an orgp@sation of society where.productioha fk 
. , planned for use, - "here wotk :'remulaation -are . . 
' . guaknteed for all# h e r e  feat of b&$gmptcy iS r e . &  - 
. . wolrilenting, competi'ti'on is' no ibnger a s b w e  of a&g-md, ' 
, . bi&tem+; where only socially valuable cognoditi:e+ are . *  
. , :produced, where all share equitably jn both the sufferkqp , , and i 
, achievements - df humin development* . . . .  
I 1.t is not ~ ~ u l t  'to find' examples of the a;ipa:rent: ~ + & t -  , ,
. 
e m -  of a number of 'Herent' classes ' struggling yith &,ch' 
-other. Thus, to th:< small grocer, the competition. of the 
.. m %  Mu'ltiple Shop and- - thatof the, Ca-ope;ra&e Store iS .adis- - .  
. ,fiqpisPable; both are able to undersell him on accomf .of the ' . 
&e of their respwtiGe &ogii:err& 'and hkis depkndent h g d y  : .I
~po6 .  his - pemnal . -%ties for such : six- as be , aqliieve. - . . 
' 'Phi$? -&ect-.ufiobn him i;s pr.ec%ely f6e 
vsith each 
. t .  
. , 
/.- - 4  . , :  
- .  
' .  ='-- 
-"L $ - - 
,< A; 
where markets for trade and investment cease to expand, 
privafeownership develops certain internal c6ntradictiuns 
vbhich Fead it to i@ own destructioli-recurrent crises in 
'finance ' and industry, "overproduction" leading to wastage 

-- . , ::..,< ' ;; ' - . ." - . ,., ,-L .,,,-. ' t y , ; < y t , m >  
: . :::$ 2 . .  -... 
. a  . .  
:,.;.?->-' . 
. ,. ,, >, . ?, . :.&% s. $:> ;*;,?%*d 
.... . . .,.. , .; . .,: 
. , . . 
- . A:&" 
- . .  <At. <, q:-2 :y:; . );:; *,c>.v< .+, . :, ,. . - .  
- 18 -. A .,, cT:. .;-,,$,j ,\; >>::: ,id<: <.-* , ,. . - . '  -,3-. A:., > - , :  <, ..;, --J '.<>" s-- ~\1.,&-. - .   , ,  , , . >, . . .; : , ,  . - - . -. ; 2. - -<-.; -..-_..I ~-;- -,;y;q :j2. 
- . .. n ,  .
, .. -"- . , * ,  ., '\;:; ;:; b<,.:z.:; .> .;, 
- - - to -, assume that'.' hnyone involved in h&na~?, discord must 6e a -' , ; -  i 
h d  fellow of the baser sort. . In this' 'sort of way t b  ,:? 
, ;dominant elass is able to ju'stify the-use of its strongest weapon .. ; 
: -the machinery of the State. By the employment of the 
-;; 
.poke and the judicature,, and if necessary the military too, 
it is possible for a time to suppresi the effects of the conflict. 
- 
. .The .truth, of the matter is that., the struggle. cannot be < 
:: d&roy$l iii this way k e p t  by going an t i  the logipl con- , - 
, a clusion: of the complete .subjection df the workers. , ,* - .  
* -  
- :x Those who advocatk . common ownership .do not. cause .the ' 
Aclass struggle-they do not want it, they do not like it, nor :' 
a d o .  they plead for it or defend it--on the contrary, they post 
to its existence, apd expose it for what it is. In order to do 
this,. it 3s necessary to help the workers to understand the 
conflict of interest between themselves and the class which : :
employs them, -resulting, .on the one hapd, in ' the genetal,' : 
failire to . h i k e  the most efficient use of the zesources of '..:, 
production, and - i~ the prevailing inequalities of cultural " ' 
okortqnities and m a t e d  well4hing on the other.. This . ': I. 
- .  
edighteiikig of fhe workers as -to their true- position is mis- . 
r e p r k t e d  as the'arousirig of class-hahed-by those in whose '.'; -.. 
interest 'it' that tPri real state of affairs should be hwhed up. -; - 
Such hatred'as m a y  appear is directed against the. syste6, -2: 
rather. than 'agai-&t indjvidual capitalists; it is akin to the : .; 
anger of -ch&tt which was vigorously dirqcted against certain 3'l:;-;g$ 
ideas and the groups which held them, but which never found j i l :  , .+.: f$ v 
expression as pefionai vindictiveness. Christian -people, who : .$:;;?$ 
-.b, presumably .are .inter&ted- in truth and justice, are betraying -< 
o not examine with ?he -gr&rtt&t care the- . t-. '- 
ialism in this fundamental - aspect. 
. . From these condderakions Christians will be &lkd on to a 
re-examination pf .-the -whole question of morality and its . 
to class-society-. Is the law really concerned - with , 
ustice for all or with the preservation of property . 
In the abplication of-the conventio_nal sexual ethic 
. 
ased on the sflperiority of the male) are there not Consider- 
le digerences according to class? : Are not' "good mamefs" 
sed& theaass;hption that the existence of two classes is  in 
e nature of things? , Do not - such qualities as .bdependence 
'-*kreative inind, 6 r g d i n g  ability arid ledemhip, 
recognised as the virtues- o? .capitalism,. . - prove v&y 
x,*c 15 k - y y  - {. ->< < .  




7 _I& -. 
, . 8  " .  
.- .. .- 
. . .  
.-!> < 
. _ )  
,- - 
. * < .  . - 
< '  
., . - ,p. -.. 3.:. 
. . <  
. - L . - , *  - ,~-" 
h L? - .  d 
. - l r, . . .  
rb-zt j _ .  _- .,,~es:O;me 1 the owhers - , thei are : po&%sed. tliq-. . +' b 
- . workers; conversely, ,are not the workers w l p  ,,, pokkess theqi:- " 
. . 
, 2 . - '  
% -  .- continaaIly L frustrated in, their work?. 
. a <  . - -. .- 
' . Ethical principles work. .but very differeritly -$ .a ~ f a ~ + .  a 
-iock&ty. f ~ m  what tbey do in a i=lassless sokie-the -sign$&\ 
cake  of the principle embodied tfie precept "'Thou shalf; 
not4 steal" va* with the existing propew-relationships : of 
the society in which it is applied. Thus, while $ isn.obvious1y. '-< . - 
in the. interests of everyone . that theft of tbe , '0 fd6~ of , 
hou~kbreaking d-pocWet picking'. should be- preverited, this' - . - 
- - I prohibition actually m e s  to piotect the "haves" from.-the- 
- 
a 
"have-nots," and is without, significance to those who are not. :. - ' 
- -short of food and s,helker.* However, the piahibitidn of theft - : ? \ 
j. - is not-:extended .to the- field of <production and~ommerce where .-: , rr 
the seizure as profit of .the "surplus" value produced bi . 
, . , 
.ldJ+ur is regirded as morally justifiable-in other womb,. i t  ' . - 
: " is not thought. to be thieving- to sidekick part df -the value of 
-- labour and to give it away as dividends on.money lent at the. - 
expense of wages* for work done, the underlying assumljtioxi : 
.'being that the workers need a separate class to "direct? 
- production. . The existence of colonies bdgs into conside- : + .  . - %  :: 
tioh the question -of thieving on an international seals., - ! 
= : Gperialism means the theft of.-land, materials and-righk from - -  
native popnlations, and the adulation of the ' 'herbes" who do 
it. - *, 
xn practice " ~ o v e  ' thy neighboar 8s thyself' ' usually Icarri&.-' 
.% -: the-silent proviso .'tunless.he is a coloiued man, ot. a- Jew, or -, 
- '  - a domestic servant, or a foreigner, -or 6 . .. ; or a kyclist." ' 
. - .rhb- is a return to - the -pre-~hristi& assumption that . - 
. L .  
"neighbour" has a very narrow meaning; and that dealings 
. ; with  outsi id^^" are-on .a different footing. In the realm of . 
> C 
-:* .industry and{commerce "palm oil" is the universal lubricant ' 
- --.-a: little gritftt'produces results-the job can be done for a - 
# . f6Ger school-fellow or a fellow-mason-it matters less. what . ' 
: . you- know than whom you .-know.. A "bit on the - side,:' a , 
-- ''preselif for the wife," "costs plus a percentage"-these 
- 
.~hrases indicate the nature of business morality, and there is is 
:.I,.  . evidence fl that -. such konsiderations are not without signifcantie - - 
> +gX:E&, 
?%?>&-sP1~%. 
* 1t is interesting to - r e m  the opinion of S. Thomas Aq&, who , 
' 
Y _ said that if the need were urgent and could not be met otherwise "it 
$ ~lawfd for a man to succour his-.own need by rn- of another's- '- 
:.AT.'--.property, by taking it either openly or secretly; is this properly 
;:;q,-:. sfieaking theft or robbery.," 
- 
d 
*,d . 11 
1 - &&: , , t ~ & & ~  - -key& .* co&adhe&- is a m m d  thus :. , 
- 5 ' a  I.; .: - '?T.bou 'cc)+~;. a@@tery-unlUnle5sj < thou canst afford 
-, $? ,.&!-. .' :It-: - ??Y; i But the ti&er:hand, if 'conmoa' &c?ncy and honew, - : . ; : Y 
g:. . +  7 - t i: . . O e ~ ~ o n  . ~ f ~ . ~ a z V  '!upper-class*.* union, then; ,- , ;!
" .- 2;:  ?!$hon .cow ,t&b$CaI. &&terv;': A' man is . - 
------ . - 7 , - 7 K -  -- - c . ,  - -  
- ::q 2 '-: #- hW.-knd s%&i ~ & - ' e % ~ n O ~ & u Y  'Lddependent of'' hh, - . - 
-1 ,?$a 
-3 .is j&%ew;mq&-lisi .~eqaerl;t %itbin in one cS.ass than 
. - 6 hte;pret& -in', .; 
life.. ,ii most vaciferohs~v-' . 
t6e degrbe of .-.~re&cga ',' 
Germany and - Italy.;; . -
conhsI., of the &e.dom;[:- 
. . 
'. . . . . . .  4 .  
_ . , .  . C , .  l '  
.. .<-' 




? '  h 
* s  , 
- I 
' @e dorninibt + k f & s  Qe freed& .of the d o m t a ,  
I* spite of m&nqi- 6f -.the feim-s -of freedom which are to &be 
forzzid. under capitalist: deqtgcriic~', that freedom is \only p a 6 1  
apd - its cla&ycontent .is. .inescapable; ;- Thqs u d e r  the system 
of pi.i'va.te i~ynefihip - am$-F~dlege, Freedom means freedom 
to exploit labour if it. caq get capital. or, .&redit, freedom 
publish. a cheap newspaper 'if you -have si@dg6. money .and -do 
not -offind the advertisel's, fr~dorn to dine at a luxuryryh&l 
if you havethe weekly wage'of a worker to spare, .freedom 
sleep .under a hedge if you have the price of a bed in your 
pocket, freedom to'get drunk if you go home in a t%xi4 . gw :i$-.y>, '' 9- ;&Qp- - ' .z,J,r- &+ -.;%-,%: ',;>-~&~..?a 
- aqd so on ad lib. L A : k , j ~ i 6 ~ , $ ~ ; , & $ ~ ~ ~ & $ B ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
'What of political freed-om? +This ddes pot consist only --in . 
universar franchise- and a secret ba'llot-tfie 
strti~ture of the parties and the methods of selectiGn of the 
. candidates considerably reduce the representation . pf the 
, electorate who, as a, I@&,:- GQ choose onlybetween a ' 'senior 
- pccrt&r'-' and a ' ' ju&r 'partner", in 6 6  system of private 
, ' $wqerdG@.-beere: is- seldom . an .opportunity to vote for-.:a 
- endidate: who ;belongs . fo ' a; paty - *bich really works fbr 
- 5  ' 
-> - *osnsmq~- :&metship+ -   he 'fact - is that . the 'majority of the 
.' -': 6-t @embe& : of ,~arjiam&.nt ' represegt 'vested . interests. of 
. 0% -so@. .o* aribthef&uid ' e  comctipn. with their cunstitu- 
1 I 
= 2 4  &CY- fkQm a ' ~ ~ ~ ~ h i & l ~ ~ $ & .  of..view. i§ usually slight-the. 
- "-'l -v&W @ter& t - & ma.ch mor& 'iai-portant. $ban the locality, and 
; one can d d y  ~dncludk $hat 'the fiction,qf local repre~e~ktion 
-, - 
* - 
'is "pres&,ed'-as-a?-mask . - .  - td -hid6 the ,qat.uie of goverhment, for 
. , , 
- ob\ i iu~~j i  -if '*ow~ers:..ahd 'workers ;were represented in pruwr- 
' tion, 46' f$e& :c*k pumljkr3'the- coqposition of the House - 
- . ,  * \ - 
.. , . . w&!d; 3 .  be :- , , . ' ,  ~bI;isii3e&Iy-:ch&3@d>: + .  _ __. - . . 4.JP : 4 
. . 
1 .*I 
' t  .( r . - . , . .  A ! .  . ,?, ;t7,fl:, , . A .  , $ ;4 ; , , , f :  
- .- T-HE; U ~ ~ . . Q F , , ; @ R Q ? ~ .  , ,- I t 7 $+ :s;2 ,-< -  
, . -  , .-,-. ' *-  - 4 .  L . , * - t  : 
-. - 
- -- . ..-I; any - treatment ;.of thk clissicddict it is impossible h. 
.. t: -avo@. $ ckj,$..ideram .sf '&hat -moral, iustification th&e is for ;. 
: : .  ': ':. ' W use .of ' forcb. (-..TI@ chitlf&nge .of: Christian pacifism in its 
: \iagqw ' forms -can~ot  be shirked.. , .The fact must be faced 
' * : ih@t- .ad' "'revolution#'-  hais. yet :taken place without s o w  
- -  *OhbkQodshed, -tliough is tb--:la~ into fbq trap ~f those who yish , 
, . to :main,tain the $ta@i*.quo to; imagine that the words ' 'revoh- 
itions' . ahd. ".bloody'. ar(: ' &isepirable. Again, it must -be 
, remembered that even 'the*countries where there is a very 
' . ccinsiiileabble .- ddegr* a£ frkedum, -there is-an qderlying element 
of ~o;wqIsidn which:isi.def>-eadeht upon the threatwed use qf 

2 ,  ,p,.FK-pTyf:; 
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-- . - - * .! ,... : - r  -,A,: ; <$,*- .~8 ,<d ,  i";+. - t - - <. , -  - %-.-& d 4. 
- ' .&ab&h -al&m in the place of capitalism. wo& a*~bbei: + 
' -;:a. measure of ctanpnIsion, .>the pdcifbt can never reallf4x. a 
:- k&Gst; . : Jqdeed, .on these grognde, his *psition is hgiqdy';. 
- >  , 
-J;untewble. ' Modem wax.& an outcome of -ca@itab;  but air: 
. , &haage from private tc), -cornman awnexship wciald most probe ; 
. - . ably require the ' uSe ;+i a d  force,' . therefore he can never* - ' 
- 36ek to abolishv, the iadt ;cause of. war b&u& to .do so he 
- ,would -have to be pge@wed to. fight. This -k why most padfkt , 
-. , .  -utt-ces 'haire an of unreality abgut them;. and tend 'to 
- dGbse an-'ernotionalikm . -  vhich % is the aegatior?," ~2 creati~g 
. . . I  
, fbwght and a c k (  - - + . - I .  + .  . - I .  . c - 
, .* 
. , -.. . other< -~hr i~&&,  . < ~ o  .: laathe -war jkt. & he 
.; the pacifwt, yii$ believe that in, sqme ~kcmpl;tnca the  refusat 
' 
. t ~  use hilitary- f w .  is  an even grqatef 'siris than the ry-ta@g up . 
* .  of *arah-&ese,: Christia~f3 have few' daubts about the - 
-: rightness of amed ;cqxt~bat fbund to- be hejcessajr in the( 
' :&bbEshrnent of .'co&on 6#xjgshipP, if they are convb?ced- gig 
that tcs. is the only way. of . ' q y i ~ g  man from xrianbd,. - They : 
: - - dU.do dverything iri 'theis pee+. .to avoiq' the u~ of arm's, but 
- ~4Bey' not . be ufiPrepdred1 '- fbi .:a #rngg1e e:which. m y  be . 
. . 
* : fotcd-- upon- .thw. If, in the: wine of iigbfeoudnes4, -:they- . 
- : beEeve:m God's ydi 'is 'done by .taking np 'arms aga&tiom? * 
of theif- feUaw7nien solely. on jidcdunt of the beliefs which. the , 
-ciatterk&ek to put into pn&ke; *en &e.iia.tl~aagty df 'their. ' 
oppfieats ~IQ -reIevmw kd..the- j&iiiClttion 'they'. e l a h  'fbr 
F ,  'the Sttion.. ,I ,e, , if it- ,is. right. for Ehglish! d&rgocrats to. fight 
- 
- agakrsf. Ge&n fascist& ;p'e(ielj the ~am&sbrt of ju.st%ea,ban 
& 'idvolved whep. .feUovpga,tio.qaIs bec6me srpposed.. to .kcla 
- . . 
t. atbe woil(1. smg&e tb ibblidi tSpitz&sm. - The c(mnce 
- .- 
: - of 'Chris* '@ .9yq! ease,..+ that the 4-w: and h&g&w -. ' 
, .,of sftife .half be rqdrieed' 'to ,he nE&X&& cbiisistZgt. with the-. 
es&X,Xsbeht' of cdrn&tio& in-;which ,.GQ&'s will, upqn earth , 
- .  -, 'rnay':ht .,be-dm-&, wbitbr it b&in a wax .u&- @emtian or in a 
. . . - p ~ d ~ t i o n .  . me po&ke 'dbrrbts swh Chris- are con- 
wf~+.~'-~eqieB, ~  ::# $in. the ,am& uf de~c~~y~ 'q t id - f r&om,  with. Zhe- . 
Qn, i $ t i  ftx\,siipprt%skg the opposition to change, and 
as. 46, 7e, qua&&- of 8plitiFal . & a E t g  we m.t-nqw ; pq$  . . -  L 5 
'& I ' ' . " - * ~ ~ ~ & :  - > .  
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It must: be noticed first th& 'the books which comprise ~ 1 e  ,. :+ 
-4 Holy Scriplmei of ~hristgnity. were, without ' exception, 
. written- during the ec~nornic. .ph&se iri' *which slavery was' a f 
perinanent politi~al'.feature, apd. that they cover a .  the period:of -, 
develobmer;t from nomadism to Roman Ifiperialism. T h i s '  ; 
- '- 
+ consid&ations pust be borne in,- mhd w ~ g n  'any attempt. is 1 - 
' made.& ' apply biblical prinpiples and precepts to a world . 5- . : 
p.hicha has passecl through, feq&lism and a bourgeois revolu-, . - 
. tion; a world which bas undergone.industrialisation and i .-. 
-scientific. enlighfenment, a wo~ld which is now in throes of. . 
another revol%tio~ll-a world which hi& also seen the develop: -Y-: 
meat laf the -.Christian Church. It. 'is' a 'tokeq of their eternal -' 
tkt4 that some &iptxqa.l, iri jusctions . .have always. be66 - 
applicable $0. the successive~'stag~s qf .ecojionhii: evolution, and-+ - . -. 
it must be noticed that at al1,periods the Church has been very : 
- much ~oncerned. -with the bwnership b f  wealth 'and the fatall . 
. , 8:sruption of human community-produced by injustices in the; . :- I .  
- - L matter of possession and privilege. There are many passages - " 
the. Qld. Testament which demonstrate = an ' overpowexkg - 
~0nvi~ti0i~6ii~e~pl0itatibii $f man by man is 'sinfur, and that . = - 
- - .  the deveIopx~ent of dktihct* e l a s k  is a b h c h  of God's law.. 
' (E-g.-, .Lev..* xxv; Pss. .Xqvii, 35; 1 12; Proy.. x, IS;,: - 
- .  >- 
, . Iriv,so;~x~.~:xxxj.8f;.Is.v,8;Hab.~~,.,~~f.) * -  : - .  
- .  
I - L 
N& ~edament '  &e:insistence. bf. the old' ~&rnbnt  : 
w 4 'ters &the importance o.f material w,eU-being:. is carried 
fo $rdis and the transfonhation by addition -wrought upon . .. 
- 
- the old fiith by 'the good -new& of: ChristriSoes not. obsdure its - ' 
periiitknf- deniand- fur equity in all. l iqaa  relations. A "Thy: . 
'. 
-will: bb d ~ n e  in- .ear&"-the munc$ane, aspeck, of the ajvinri~ ., - -
economy 'is, not 'lost sight: of .in the spk6d~ur of >he resurfec- " - 
&a-etrpexiebce. The teaching. of Jesus c o n c ~ . i i  wgl'th and. ' 
reward? survive aioagside drecordsc -05 'a quite dier.ent .char- :: - 
act&, - aid it #is - cI&r that its importance .and significance ' was . 
- not: hn~erestiznated by ;the evangelists.; . .The. (fact. thdt tbe 
fibt Chrktialis P C  :distributive c~mmunism i s  dn &is- 
talialfle sigh of-fhe Mediate imp~ession: which the teaia,dhii5- ' 
of ?j%s~$s; -mdde'> upon: thei..members. :of . the: cornmupi% whichu ' 
. ' becam&-the- Church, 'Within t h e  Chur@,*- there+*have a1way~ s^  - 
been those -whp . liave seep in that premature attempt iii . 
' community-living a token, of what human society ought' to be 
(like- atid 6f what - the ' function of the Fhurch in the world 
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